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THOUGHTS PRODUCED BY

SEEING A SAILBOAT.

Scene at Unalaska, Alaska Territory
Tiny Sailboat in Harbor Glorified

by Sunbeams.
Standing by the side rail of the

transport Lawton as she lies at
nnchor at Unalaska, I look out toward
the mouth of the harbor. The guant
gTlm cliffs that guard the linrbor"s
entrance, are lit up by the sun's part-
ing rays. Through a gap In the hill-

side slowly Tolls the enshrouding
mist. The still waters of the harbor
mirror the soft pink of the slow-movi-

clouds and with a transient
clcam of beauty, reflect the glory of
the dying day. Now on mountain!
side and snow-cappe- peak the sun
light falls, and you behold under the
deft touch of nature's alchemy the
crown of snow transmuted to a
gleaming crown of lustrous silver.
The waters, trembling
and translucent, gleam with tints of
opalescent beauty, dull silver, pale
green, ever-varyin- g shades of blue
and purple and, borrowing the splen-

dor of the evening clouds, tho sea re-

flects the sunset glow ,of pearl, and
pink, and grey. Mountain peak and
rock-strew- n hill, green as emerald In
their robes of summer verdure, de-

scend sharply to the water's edge,
their feet laved by the ceaselessly
murmuring waves. The harbor is a
pale opal, set In emeralds; now
through the narrow entrance to the
harbor, between the rugged sentinels
of rock, there comes a little boat,;
whose tiny square of canvas shines j

white and beautiful like the gleam
of an angel'n wing entering through
the Gate Beautiful. As I see the
dingy little sail transfigured and glor-
ified the thought comes to me, what
If, when comes the time when we
shall cross the bar and see our pilot
face to face, the dingy fabric of our

lives shall In llko manner be trans-
figured and glorified. Our little
round of duties done which seem to
us of such little worth, the dingy
fabric ot our lives which wo weave,
so oft with clumsy nnd rebellious
hands and eyes dim with unshed
teBrs, shall prove but a fragment of
n glorious and harmonious whole,
which to our awakened eyes shall
shine all glorious. Slowly tho sun-

set fades, sail and wave and snow-
capped peak lose their lustre and the
night comes. F. U

RACES CANNOT UNITE.

Dr. Savage Would Have the Whites
and Blacks Separated.

New York. Feb. 18. Dr. Minot J.
Savage, in the Unitarian church of
tho Messiah Sunday, spoke on the
race problem, which, he said, threat-
ens the. future of the republic. Slave-

r-, ho said, would have been con-
tinued to exist n the North as It did
In the South hnd It been equally prof-
itable here. Dr. Savage continued:

"Senator Tillman, whom I heard at
a dinner Ia3t night, says that if so
cial and political equality are allowed i

the colored people. It means. In his
judgment, a gradual mixing, mongrel- -

Izing and degrading of the entire
people.

"The black man Is not a white man
with a colored skin. The great s' -'

ence of evolution tells us that there)
are centuries, mlllenlums, of natural
development between the position'
which the white man occupies antii
that occupied by the black.

"I have never been in favor of the
kind of suffrage which Is conferred
upon people In this country, cither
white or black. I would give the bal-
lot to persons who have character ard t

intelligence enough to make good citl-- i

zens. But It Is too lato now for that '

The question is, what are we to do'
now? and I say I don't know I would
like to have the colored people scat-- '
tered over the country in groups. Ixitj
them have control of small towns or
cities, and let them learn self-go- v

ernment with the example of our
methods all around them." '

In an address upon "Abraham !.in- -

coin as a Christian," tho Rev, Dr .

George P. Eckman, of St Paul's'
Methodist Episcopal church, mado an
appeal for contributions to the Freed-- ,

men aid fund for the education and,

NEIL

elevation of the poor whites and ne-

groes of tho South.
Dr. Eckman expressed himself ns

bcllovlng New York to be not a Lit
better than tho South In siding
against the negro In what has como
to be regarded as a of
rights.

That Abraham Lincoln was a Chris-
tian, said Dr. Eckman. Is not to be
answered by referring o his opinions
an beliefs on creeds and partisan

faiths, which he so freely
criticised. Uncoln found only three
of the 22 ministers 111..

teady to stand by him In tho advocacy
of the abolition of slavery, and he
refused to Join the church, not being
nblo to this turning from
the advocacy of freedom. He was
Christian In spirit nnd purpose, be
lieving in the love of God with nil
his heart, his soul nnd mind.

The next to be built by j

the United States will cost
and It will embody the latest triumphs
of naval skill. The aim
will be to make It tho most powerful
war vessel in the world. It will be
called the
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Having been in financing the Friday Gold Mining Company, we now de-

sire to announce that we have been financial agents for the GOLD
MINES a Sumpter, Oregon, which recently purchased and now
owns the Knapp Group of Mines consisting of four claims, situated in tho Blue Mountains

Eastern on the main divide between the headwaters of Cracker Creek and Hock
Creek, about eight miles from the City of Sumpter, Baker County, Oregon.

Colonel M. L. Lohmire, E. M.. of Baker City, Oregon, one of tho mo3t competent
and mining engineers In tho Northwest, after making a thorough examination
of this group, speaking of the vein traversing the entire length three claims. In his re-

port stated:
"There are no faults or throws, or any dislocations along Its course, but it is a

strong, and well defined vein, showing in all the different tunnels, shafts and
cuts to be well mineralized and defined. But few mines carry values
In gold and silver for so a distance; In fact, I have seldom seen in my long yep.rs of
mining experience, a vein so strong and persistent in carrying such fair values as this one
for so long a distance along its course or strike.

"In submitting this report for your favorable I would say that as a
whole there are but few mining that have for tho future better features, all In
all, for developing into an A No. 1 Mine. The Bannock Burn Claim alone, will, without
doubt develop into a great mine, for It has every feature for so doing strength of Assuring,
width of same and the strength of ore, and tho value from east to west which is
shown by the openings on the vein and the throw of Its float from the apex.
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I hereby make to the GOLD
MINES of Oregon, through for

( ) Shares of the
Stock of said at Six (6) Cents per share, to be issued on

20th 1903. I agree to accept the return of the amount re-

mitted in case of over The purchase involves no Per-
sonal as the stock is pull paid, non assessable and non- -

forfeitable. I wired at your expense on
1903, to set aside for me the number of shares above to
be issued on Feb. 20, 1903.

Name
Par value of shares P. O. Address ,

one dollar
Enclosed herewith you will find t in payment for the above

FAMOUS PITCHER DEAD.

Was Hit in Head by Ball at Spokane;
and Became Insane.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 18. Phil Re-citi-

a well-know- basball pitcher,
Is dead at the state insane nsylum.

where he hnd been for several
months.

In July. 1S94, while pitching ft

agtne or Spokane ngnlnst Senttle, he
whs hit on the head by a batted ball.
The injury affected his mind, finally
sending him to the asylum.

Recius pitched for Cleveland In 1S90

nnd 1S91, and previous to this was
a member of the team taken uy jns.
A Hart to I lie Pacific const.

He was on the Eclipse club of LouU-vlll- e

in the '80s.
Phil Recius greatest game was in

1S1i. In Louisville, where he pitched'
acalnst Detroit, which had Just won
the of the world. Ue
cius won by a score of 3 to 0.

He was 41 years ot age and

rivr slow paying tenant Is likewise
a rapid mcver
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moment when meals are ready to De served. 1 our cook
will be delighted because it is so handy; you will be
delighted because it is the purest and most appetiang.
We are placing the cap label reproduced herewith on
every can of our product This is done for your protec-
tion. Our name on the label means that it is the best,
richest and purest. Ask your dealer for Economy Brand.
HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO., Highland, 111.

A - Larfttt JA'tlponiM( Oram."

TO
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CARPETS, CARPETS.
We have the largest stock of carpets, outside of Portlnr

the state. This is an undisputable fact, We offer better!
pains man can oe Jiaa in Eastern Uregon, another fact
is proven by the low prices we are offering.

& FOLSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.

We announce that we have opened parlol
connection wim our iiirniture ana carpet store ana will ar
calls day or night. Phone Black 273.

for Uncle Sam and for Uncle

FRAZER OPERA H0U!
BAKER & Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Loeal

WEDNESDAY, FEB.
Stetson's Original Big Double

Uncle Tom's Cabin C
THE BARNUM OF ALL

Under the of Leon W.

More grand novelties than ever, gorgeous scenery, mcch
effects, Prof. Derr's military band, Creole ladies'
band, blood hounds, beautiful chariots and ta
wagons drawn by handsome Shetland ponies, g

cake walkers, buck and wing dancers, male and
quartettes, jubilee singers, grand vision and transl
tion scenes, Eva and her golden chariot.

Watch for the Big Beats a Girl

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.
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IHNNOUNCEMENT
FEBRUARY 20th, 1903, NEIL SORENSEN & WILL

E FILL ALL ORDERS REGEIYED FOR STOCK OF THE

1 HIGHLAND GOLD MINES COMPANY
SUMPTE R, OREGON, CORPORATION

2 The First Allotment 100,000 Will Be Placed the that Date Be Disposed
AT SIX CENTS PER

TNVF.STOPS

BLANK ORDER

SORENSEN
SUMPTER, OREGON.

Gentlemen: application HIGHLAND
COMPANY Sumpter,

Company,
February

subscription.
Liability,

mentioned,

subscription.

championship

Cooks

disappointment

BAKER

undertaking

"Hurrah Hurrah

WELCH,

Spectacular

management Washburn.

Parade- -It
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ON CO.

g

consideration,

yourselves,

this one has always struck me as being one of the valuable ones."
In placing this stock upon the market, we shall not attempt to make our showing o

account of the adjoining properties, or to make you believe we have a big mine juBt because
we happen to be on the same zone as the great North Pole, E & E, Columbia and Golconda
on the west, and the Maxwell, Itobbins-Hlkhor- n and Baisely-Elkhor- n on tho east, but will
simply let the Knapp Group of Claims show for itself.

We ask you to visit the property, learn the facts for yourself; and if you are desir-

ous of making a fair investment, you may visit the property without cost to you; we will
pay your expenses if the facts are not exactly as represented.

The first allotment of 100,000 shares of this stock will be placed on the market on
the 20th day of February, 1903. We will fill orders on and.after that date; and all orders re-

ceived prior thereto will be placed on file with the secretary and the stock issued on Febru
ary 20th, in the order in which the subscriptions were received, we reserve the right, how
ever, in case of an n to return your money. We now Invite you to send in
your orders for the desired amount of stock; fill out the subscription blank heroin printed,
cut it out, and mail direct to us at the earliest possible moment; or write us at our expense
10 sei asiue tor you to be issued on the 20 of February the number of snares uesireu.
Then remit by letter. The nrice Is six fn nr nhnre ami the stock is fully paid up.

and bears no personal liability. After the first allotment is disposed of no,
siock win ue sold at the above rate, but the price will advance.

We heartily recommend this property and advise the purchase of "Hij
land Gold" stock; it is an Investment, not a

Speculation.

Address All Communications To

NEIL J. SORENSEN & CO.,

Agents

Department

CARPETS,

Shares Market

Sampler, Otegi
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